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ThTHIS WEEThe Acadian. Mr. Zenier.

Mocb of tbe music given >t the in 
formal gatherings in theZeoicr studio 
Sunday afternoons is 
ton. so at least in this particular, fa
miliarity is not the mainspring of the 
popularity of these 
have become a delightful feature in tbe 
local music world, many of I be moet

vocalists and inatr omental lata, being 
found there every week. Sunday 
aiternoon was specially attractive, 
toe host, himself opening tbe 6oe 
program with the following piano

4 to 6.'of Schubert Liszt and -Vale* 
E Major. ' of Moazkowaki. He also 
played the accompaniments for tbe 
charming songe sang by Paul Roper, 
who first gave several Irish ballade by 
rbornas Moore, ‘The Birthday a 
King of Neidlioger.'and 'Bendeme<r'a 
Stream.' alter which be was persuad
ed to sing again, 
ealioe,' end two selections from The 
vf<*»iah.’ being in strong contrast to 
to tbe dainty melodies which showed 
the beauty and charm with which be 
c/nid sing balada, said to be among 
i be most difficult songs to render per 
fectiy. while in tbe grander selections 
hi* rich baritone voies astonished bis 
bearers with its depth, range and 
finality. As a singer Mr. Roper baa 
great art in phrasing and nuance, and 
bis fine enunciation allows no syllable 
to escape. This young artist is bound 
to bsve a career. Already bis fame 
has gone abroad and be has been ap
proached with iegard to appearances 
with some of the leading musical or- 
gsniz«tlooe of tbe South for the May 
Festival season, and be la studying 
roles with Mr. Zenler. The beautiful 
program ended, a charming social 
tune followed. Mr. Zenler Inviting his 
guests into hie library where a delic
ious menu was informally served, 
eoflee with whipped cream, various 
kinds of sandwiches and cakes; ‘claret 
cup,' Charlotte russe, strawberries 
sod mints. Not least among tbe at 
tractions of these Sunday musicals I 
the rare charm of the rooms with 
their handsome Oriental rugs and 
furnishings from India, and varioti 
countries In the Orient end in Kurope, 
as well as numerous exquisite an 
tique pieces by tbe most celebrated 
cabinet makers In America, the lib 
rsry with Its cases of rare books, 
paintings and cabinets of old chins 
appealing most strongly to some 
while I he music specialist revels In 
two fine grand pianos in the lesson 
room The Charleston, (N. C ) liven 
tng Poet,

Cotton Specials woun

lest Moved into our Town? 
N^™aybe You Don't Know Us.

WOLPVILLE. N. 8.. FEB ij. 1*14.
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Editorial Notes.
The Nova Scotia Legislature will 

meet on Thursday, Feb. 19th.
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Dur specials from week to week are well worth watch
ing. The following «we n few of the numerous snaps 
we are offering this week,

ftir-hard’s Puis Hoap, per cake ............................. •
Surprise Soaped bars ......................... ...................
Hunny Mouddy, d'bars ..........................................

Kseertcea, all flavors, bqUl"»...........................

MdOOSf'f Best Fancy Hi write, |*rr lh.....................
Money's Fkua. JSseuit#.........................................

CaM ami $m- onr fresh sue* of Christie’» BW nlta. Wa 
have a good 'aeswHment and price* are r< «sfiiiatri*. e

stock Fofli and Poultry Pood in pkgiw................. S .26

We have just opened a complete new 

stock of Spring Cotton Goods. It 

is a good time to purchase before 

the spring rush.

Wire which

We hope you'll like the town Immensely, 
and that you'll be sure to get acquainted with 
ua. Of course you will want to know the beat' 
drug store in town. Ask your neighbor about 
u*—of better yet, ask your doctor.

We've been here a long time, and we shall 
try to please you ss we please others who know 
us. Drop in. You'll 0»** we have about 
everything that yon expect to find In a first- 
class drug store.

If you can’t come, telephone No. 19.

'Reviver' sod 'rotator ’ are said to 
be tbe longest words in tbe English 
language that spell backward and for
ward jnst a like.

and women of tbe city.

ÏÏÏ2
Mr. m

in tbe rotTbe tremendous mcr
a ad value c4 th* trade of tbe 

Dominion during tbe last year, as 
shown by the Government returns 
cannot fait So create a moet favorable 
impression, both in this country and 
ia other parts of tbe world. That In a 
year which has bem characterized by 
an nnparallcd and world wide finan 
rial stringency, there should bave 
been an Increase 10 business over any 
previous year of upwards of |i21.000 
000. ta a fact that can only be rega 
ad as indicating as clearly as possible 
the 'eeliug of confidence which pie 
vade« tbe people.

•• 1•Soirees de Vienne, Nos.
Cold,SHEETINGS
Rook

8-4 and 9-4, price* 28c., 32c.. 35c. end 40c. yd.
Pillow Cottons,

Don'I9 «1 ** A. V, Rand, Phm. B.f Prop, 40 to 46 inch,
- "mW

18c., 20c. sac. end 23c. yd. line Rif
To L

over mj

Tketl 
• lies 0

R. E. HARRIS & SONS The Wolfvillc Drug Store. KataWlebed 1853. White Long Clothe
Medopolem. Neinsookn end Lawn*. Special white Cottons, 10 yd*.. 

lor «l.eo, 10 yd», lor «1.35.
VHokv Idr-fl.Cham made '» ‘Invo- 111

rd- mValuable Book For the The Value of All
Home, Free. i(M K„„M *u>

On, d. «. to _Th"‘ JW »'< '»">
tb,,, (no of n. 1-1.1» -0*

-. bo.,.,. ib»i *\* *?._?* sJ*m
com. to 00, ootic for
This Is the Na Dru-Co Almenlc for tbee tbe w“lbw
(414.. issued by tbe National Drug ; ” ' » .
j-2-u-.e-w.r «< co-u Tb.

!» «/Idlfloo lo !b. fair ubf. .0,1 t*"

"« git*. lb. Mine. o( di—«. Ibt Ih.n J..I bo II,.y b.,» I... Inn 
symptoms (ur signs by which disease from disease. < ajg
Is recognized) end tbe proper treat In summer, swat the 1y In win- 
ment to relieve and cure the trouble, ter, air tbe house!

Those living at a distance Irom « - - 
physician, will find this book inval
uable in treating tbe ordinary ail 
manta that come lo every family. It 
will well repay a careful reading and 
Irequent consultation,

V
See our New English Prints

All né# designs. Special wide Prints of all colors st 120. yd. 

New Ginghams, Cbsmbrsys, Rlpplettes, Gelâtes».

New Embroideries and Laoes
New designs at very reasonable prices.
300 yds. New Kmbroldery and I user lions at 9c. yd.

Cotton Blouses
lu Mirqui—tu», RaIIum, Klpplctte», Lawu».

Onr Remnant Table
is filled with very Interesting price*.

The II
* Monday 

Mr* Ro|f|PER
Vf W. M. BLACK,

A HOUS Eis in 
in in

Tbe
■K ■ '■AMA01I.As iodksting the rapidity with 

which tbe motor car ia auppUnlidg 
tbe boree, it ia noted in the Board of 
Trade's London Traffic report that or. 
a certain salaried day in July of la»i 
year observât ions, taken at 99 points 
on tbe main roads leading < nt of Lon 
don, disclosed the fact that of the 
total bulk of passenger traffi. 94 pe> 
cent, was mrior traffic, and only 6 
per cent, horse-drawn vehicles. Tbi 

‘ w mid sea-m to preaage tbe rapid and 
total extinction of borse-drawn pa* 
senger traffic, in tbe cours* ol a few 
years, in London, and what ia true 01 
London Is rapidly becoming true of all 
large cities.
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HOTION PICTURES
(Hegular Hsrvicaj

On Friday night tbs Male tlhnrua will sing.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

COM/A/e/
MAROH 2ND AND 3RD

Perry’s Peerless Plsyers.

ol the •Tbe
Jest of I 
ol Dent
8uodey

Tbe / 
give a c 
evening
•tore loi

Doors 7,00. WOrta 7.1»

Wait

How to Secure 
Best Results 

From Fertilizers

otsl hot 
flcleot 1 
Add real

OO

J. D. CHAMBERS. Tbe
Mre. 01 
I7th, el 
that all

Tbe big steamer lines under the 
British flag are rapidly growing big
ger, Tbe tonnage pennant must now 
be awarded lo tbe British India line, 
which ban a fleet of 15/ veaaele aggre
gating 743.08/ gross tone. Second 

the KUerman lines so called, 
with i)i vessels of 598,12$ grow tons 
Tbe famous F dr <). baa fallen to 
third place Tne lines with which we 
ere most familiar are being passed by 
tbe great Orient si combinations. The 
White Hier ranks fifth, the Furness 
Une sixth, and the !,-?>• land ninth. 
The Cunsrdrre hold tbe twelfth piece, 
se they did I eat year, Tbe swifter 
passenger servies all appear to hev* 
been exceeded In the competition for 
tbe tonnage pennants by fleet» that 
do a long distance freight business

Hockey News.

The first game of tbe Inter colleg
iate league was played in Evangeline
rink last Friday night between Mt BeakSUg, ill itself 1» not » u-mplel# 
Allieoe and Acadia, Much Interest fertilizer, a* It on>| «upplius I'hoaphorte

fOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Nyol’s Loxocold Toblets j Id 81

Evangeline Rink on 8am 
WolMI 
morslsi 
sooepts

wee taken in the game and a large A «Id and Lima I» order to derive the 
crowd waa present The game wa# a full Iwiiaftt from the Hlag, Pouah (and 
poor exhibition of hockey and proved In soma ivum If Brogan) must 1rs used 
an easy victory for Mt AI Harm, tbe with It, "low the asm» underlying prin- 

Mt. Allison has a ,<3|I*1** flamands for plants as well as tor
Plnol Expectorant I Tbs Isee#

On sccount of soft weather the

Carnival in Evangeline Rink
Postponed till Wed., Feb, 18th.

1.score bring 6 to 2.
fast taam tbfe year and will no doubt »nlmala » '• balanced ratios,”
.......... .. ‘"'K'-y A.oiiibiid j i„om»iwi* u,, imuO, ui <om.
...rt Hi,g.r» .l.ll.-l lur Arull. «nil HU(

.04 AppWtoo w.i« lb. lit ! „ ,^1 kr»,»» «1,1 Uw
Allison eisra. W. C. Ko»# âcted aa

gsllee 1
90- Wa highly raeormtimnl the aboya coinblnstlon to 

cum Miuan WINTER OOLDH,

Agents ftir l,lw Nyal llumwllwr.
I plane* 1 

ISesper
•vest.

►

"Blag and Potash” la or»# with which 
nvary farmer la familiar

I Pstiereferee. The brama were aa follows: ~ 
Mi. Allison 
MoLellen 
Pickard

Appleton 
Godfrey
Brandege
Herder

ACADIA PHARMACY well to 
Tin At 
ns to b« 
vsrlous

Acadia 1/xik out for s surprise. Poster* later.
DM Country ai|wrian«c with thaaa 

malm 1*1» Ima I worn amply eoniinued by 
numaruii* ws|»*rlmwnt* wmde«'>l in tb# 
Maritime Province#

Leaman 
Itvelalgh 

fimltb 
Black house

Goal 
Foist 
C Print

h. t. CAI KIN, Prop.Hockey-Acadia vs. Mt. A. To-night. 1
Minutes of School Board.
Meeting of the Be bool Board called 

by the Clark under chap. 71 section 
tf/> Towns Incorporation Art,’ 1900

Prwaenl, Com. Vaughn, Porter and 
Bleep.

The Clark notified tbe Board Ibai 
thr Town Council had appointed 
Conn# Haycock, Bleep sod Porter to 
serve on the Board for the ensuing 
year as Commissioners for tbe town.

Resolved that the Board appoint 
Commissioner V. J. Porter a# Chair 
wan of tbs Board for the snaring 
year. Moved by Com, Vaughn, #e< 
ended by Cow Porter.

Upon request of Com, Bleep tbe 
vote waa recorded:

For the resolution, Comma. Vaughn 
and Porter; agalnat, Com, Bleep

Board adjourned nntil Wednesday, 
F«b. agtb, when tb* estimate end 
riher basin*»» will be dealt with.

At s meeting of tb* Empire Club In 
Toronto tb* other day, Mi. C. C 
James, a member of the Royal Com 
miaeioe on tbe high coat of living, In 
tbe course of an address, asked: ‘Why 
do w« have to ransack tb* world to 
lead ourselves in Toronto/' He cited 
Prince Edward Island a# a place 
which knew nothleg of the bard tlnxs 
experienced by tbe real of Canada, ' 
sod gave tb* reason for this happy 
state of aflrlra that in that province 
•84 par cant of tbe population ia on 
lend, while British Columbia which I 
feeling tbe pinch of herd times be* 
J4 per cant, of it# population on the 
farms.’ Mr James urged that ever) 
theological college la tbe Dominion 
should provide a pedal instruction In 
agricultural matters and that every 
minister of the gospel should know 
something of terming questions.

Rogers W* >-»n supply you with all INkIi grwla 
L Wing McNeil fertiliser materials, Pofeah, Klimts of
k Wing Archibald H<*l#, AcM Flioaphata, I hula 8%, ete„j

Kenlville loat lo Windsor on Frl- at luwaat prices. You <wn mix ibsae
youraalf at home arid asv# lift to to par
omit. I» feE/limr erst. (Ml and -W ®.

Vrsnl
Sink Phone, 73.

Op. > “The moil Important thing In the , 

( world’’ says Elbert Hubbard, “Is the 

ability to earn a living.”

D’Almaine At Johnson, Pr
day night, the scor§ being 4 -1

Tb* Mr. Allison learn detested 
Kings College at Windsor on Monday 
evening in wartime play. Tb* score

Th* Wolfvlll* hockey team went lo 
Vermouth on Monday where they 
were defeated by the scare ol 6 -1,

Ksntvillr again went flown to fle- 
leat before tile Beaatlks# on Wnflnea 
day nighi In the Kentvllle rink. Tbe 
sous waa a -I.

Don't forget tbe game at Evange 
line rink to night. The Wolfville 
team la now the tealaet that It baa 
beats till* winter Everybody coma to 
sea them avenge their recent defeat In 
Kentvilte.

The standing of the N H Amateur 
Hockey league ia now aa lollowa — 

frames Won Games I/rat

lUbssjhouse Phones S7 II, 37 i.
mi

, eat wmt 
was I
Woltv 
that li 
reached

ISIlUley Bf Harvey 
Co., Ltd.

Port William», N. S.
*11 fan,

How much la your ability laseanad by poor
•yéüffhtrWINTER SNAPS AmoHow much would your ability be Increiuiêd Jf 
you had glaanea that Improved your eyesight?

I have the answer.

olaae at

with, 8 
Cannln
ville; b

busier* in fertilizer* 
supplies, Made on Knalgn film* ire all right. That's what 

our cuntomar* way and tliay ought to know.

Hava you triad our developing service? 17 year* 
experience in handling films ought to lusure résulté.

— Tories, Whloh I Fit.
The

X/ with a
anee la
•Facial 
vary w 
oldadlj 
ol the 
toby«

J. F. HERBINCkaLED TENDKIU4 a 
^ tim uiiib i»lgiu*l, an 
"Tanner tor lti»*k water 
Weal Cuva, T* n ri*/k I eland, 
lw iwielvad at tbla oflbu* m 
M., oh Tbmwbiy, Mm-cb 
tbi' iMUiatruiithm nt a III 
Noi-lb Wimt. ffovn. Tar* I
Limi-iiburg Gounty, N, H, .¥J 

Plana, *p< HlV-ation and f'U in “/eon 
tni' l 1 nil Im aaeii and foi-rna of tetnb-i 
iiblrtlni'd at tb" ufIVoa of tigrolntelid. 
iP.iigliiM'i-H ntlliiliffi »,N B.iAfwguni-d,,

SEVERE COLO ON LUNGS AND .. ■
CHEST QUICKLY REUEVEO ltJ^±S!Z.M

by Ne-Oru-Ce Byrun ef Una##*, '"IJ1''Ji'! u\\\ i!'1^
Llaariaa anS Chtersgyne ïu (l„ ,|7 lui

Ufcf ........... .. SSL TrfJlt, Ini
:« MinXl!XS z‘:,±u

SSS5 ESgBji
Ai».*--»*»»»'>«m tettLiav

yfm'wmgh, Ihmm ifo wfitemVad 
drivas fflUBi cold hefure U get# u«/ubiw-

J*JSL
to. “Canada, Umlted, * nt

Laurier on the Terlll, Edson Graham, WolfvilleTORONTO WOMAN 
WELL AGAIN

Rill Expert Optician and Watchmakerhpeaking at Wlanl|»eg In 1894, Bir 
Wilfrid Mur ter said:- Z6Windsor 

Wolfvlll» 
Vermouth 
Rrnf villa

S'When the l.ltwial party are In 
power they will at esc* give a mss* 
art of freed .111 of trade, and step by 
Step lbay will follow it up, cad If God 
sparse our lives w* shall progrès* 
steadily until wa have It aa lull ae 
Great Britain has It. I coma before 
you tonight to pra-uli to you thla new 
gospel of Free Trad*, I denounce to 
you lb* policy of protection ee bond 
age, yea bondage, and I refer to it »» 
bondage In the same way aa Americen 
Slavery was bondage, Sir, our p,dlc> 
la freedom ol trad* such

J4
43 Thai
6Freed From Bearing Down 

Palm, Backache and Pain 
ia Side by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham*. Compound.
TMMa.Oat. --laMOMatm, Iwrou 

to yea for advice aa I wee eompteuly run 
down, had bearing 
down aenaation In the 
lower part of bow 
ala. beudiaaba, a/nl 
pain tn the aids. I 
also suffered terribly 
from gas. 1 Ve* 
Lydia K. Pink barn's
vseslahtsCsmpsmM
and am now entirely 
free from pain tn 
beak and bowels and 

etrongerinovery
Lydia K Pfokham'e 
ai eseeetant moth 
»sr,fe/*ganAve-

ctnlty
Grass

We have the SatisfactionNEW RECORDS point
J1 ii

.1-
psrtehl
mass aroe AU MAKES Of TAURN0 MACIRNESo1C

Of knowing that mir line of
serviceHend us yum- item* and add rue# and also mention the 

iiaiuri of your talking machine and we will mall you eauli 
month the latest up to date Hat of the new aewmt# aa 
they Some nut. We have a vary large stock ilf raconta 
(over fin- all make* of machine#, Ha pram prepaid 1 
on outer* for not ten* than ate records,

W* wouhl like t<j have the namaa of all talking m*. 
chine owner*.

M

of

School Supplies 1 Jo-

MlSmat
le oomplete, or hm 

Marvel 
Druggl

England, sock »» te practised In Great 
Britain,’

Two y tar» later Bir Wilfrid stale, I
In a letter the following:- 

1 Whether a policy of absolute tira 
dom <d trad would 01 would not b« 
iajatfou* to tbe menufmluring In l-rr- 
tries of title country is e qu »tion 
on which I will sol slop lo dIsctie* 
here. There I* no

We are showing a nice 11
UM

Ud,,N. H. PHINNEY Ac Oo.t Ltd.
MAUFAK, ». ». IIARC». 

********************

f Note Hooka,
l-Nuu* Pencils, Tops y Fanrila,

a , 'wmr. 1

X/or Kuril a
1 Ad vira 

, —» any form <rf 
id lees hope l..-: 
6. Pink ham's Va*
f,r|baemadldnal In

dlacâ~fo», ae tb* Intent loti ol Ihw it. a sw- * 5liberal party ia not end never wte I » 
eetabiteb Fre* Trade In this country '

Ottawa,
' •

Waddla# Chime» at
C»m-r* u—tn ... wllh It#

■II» flluia *,M I,y O.AtlAH,22 _
Oh Th»,sd.y null, of 1,0 work, 

>>b. stk, « Ik. ho<M of Mi. two 
lo.t«f, Ml* Klk.l Mu«t«. *h ua- 
Ud I» lo M, Om,(* Alb.il

br U» K», A, L PmSI. 
n<* ol t l.,|. .onbai of 
■U. Tb* ptmmttt. ol lb.
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